[Granulosa cell tumors: structural and ultrastructural analysis].
These ovarian neoplasm derive from the ovarian stromal component constituting around the 5 to 12% of all ovarian tumors. To examine the histopathological and ultrastructural morphologic characteristic of the neoplastic cells and the patognomonic element of these tumors: Call Exner's Bodies The materials corresponded to 2 women of 52 and 55 years. The syntomatology was abdominal tumor that went in increase. The materials were fractioned for the histopathological conventional study and for ultrastructural analysis. For this last one, they were fixed in Karnovsky, refix in osmio and included in Araldita. By means of the different observations it was determined in both cases the nuclear atipia, indentations nuclei and prominent nucleoli. In one of the cases the presence of Bodies of Call-Exner was detected, and ultrastructurally was compound by whirled fibrils and amorphous material, with dense structures electron to its around. It was interest the infiltrated of plasmatic cells around the tumors cells. These neoplasms are of interest due to their impredictible behavior and to the hormonal production that can originate alterations in other organs of the genital apparatus.